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SNAGS IN TERMINAL'S' PATH

Opposition to the Fourteenth Street Right of
Way Becomes Vigorous.

RIVAL RAILROAD SHOWS ITS HAND

Sir. 1Vrl Ntcr Clmrno ( lie Oninliu wllli-
AVcirkltiK to Prevent Ihe-

cif the I'rlvllvK *! Ailil For
liy II In Co in finny.

For two hours yesterday afternoon the
members of the city council who were sit-

ting
¬

In committeeof the whole listened to
protests made by divers In-turestcd parties
against the ordinance by which the East
Omaha Ilrldga nnd Terminal company Is to-

be Riven the right of way for railroad tracks
from North Fourteenth street to Ninth and
Davenport streets. After listening to all
who wlsheil to bo heard , and the number
was quite numerous , the council determined
not to act on the measure until next Mon-

day
¬

, taking the Intervening time to cin-
slslder

-

the points raised and particularly
some of the legal objections.

There were some two ncore of objectors In-

attendance. . They represented two different
elements. One of the parties consisted 'of
the property owners upon wh so property
or In whose vicinity the proposed tracks
are to pass. The other lot of objectors were
business men who operate- factories or own
land north of Hurt street , who objected to
the city giving Fourteenth street to the
terminal company , because they assert that
If It was given they would bo deprived of-

an outlet and Inlet from and to the city-

.Mitilt

.

* tt I'orniul I'l-olent.
This last clement monopolized the at-

tention
¬

of the greater part of the meet ¬

ing. They were present In force nnd were
represented by Attorney Drome. They made
the following formal protest :

Your petitioners , ICSSCCH nnd owners of renl-
cstnte located noith of Hurt street and cast
of Fourteenth street , In the city of Omaha ,
respectfully represo'i1 to "our lintininili) lody
that Fourteenth street , from Webster street
north In said city l 'u rnlf tsir-'c : ..ilfc'M-
Ing

-
convenient Ingre"nnd I'grcs * fiom that

portion of the city ' Ona'ia' Iving 'inrth of
Webster and cast of l 1aii"i Mii li "irocls nnd
constituted a thoroughfare by means nf which
property situated In the noni! : of the cit >

described Is rendered ncccsslblj rnd valuable
for manufacturing nnd wuThouvj iiurpcses ,

that for the purposes of the tratlc no Ahi Ing
carried over and upon said street the entire
surface of iald street , as the *nmo Is now
constructed from curb to curb , Is required
nnd used ; that the occupation and use V
Fourteenth street north r ( it ? lntf ri tlnn
with Durt street for ral'ro.id purposes anil
the construction of surface 'rnclts thereon
will practically destroy the iii'lity nf said
btreet for traffic purpobcs and Kren'.ly e-

proolM'
-

the value and use o.' ' ! , propeily-
of your petitioners and all imip.rly lyl. B in
the portion of the city herein above de-

Bcrlbed. . Wo , therefore , earnestly protrzt
against the passage of any ordlnancp bv rour
honorable body permitting any r. llrond i om-
pany

-
to occupy any port'on of Fourteenth

st'"t for railroad purposes In nry in inner
whatever.

This petition was signed by the following :

Omaha Casltct company , Mrs. Jos. SImones ,

CJeorgo H. Armstrong , attorney In fact : J.-

F.
.

. Twamley and Son , M. A. Dlsbrow & Co. ,

Beobo & nunyan Furnlturo company , A-

.Itunyan
.

, Adams & Kelly Co. , Doup Duildlng
company , The T. G. Northwall company , W-
.ne

.

bo, P. II. Mah"ncy & Co , , Acrmotor com-
pany

¬

, Scoflcld , Shurmcr & Teaglc , 0. D. Tal-
bert , Omaha National bank , Omaha Loan
nnd Trust company , Scott Barb Wire-
Works , Orchard & Wllhrlin Carpet company ,
J. J. Brown , McCaguo Investment company ,
Herman Kountzo , II. E. Pratt & Co. . M.-

C.
.

. Cumlng , J. A. Perkins. S. S. Curtis , D.-

F.
.

. Hutchison , The Grant Paving company-

.Ilroino
.

For in 11 lilt OH Olijvutloiin.-

In

.

connection with this protest Attorney
Brome asserted that there Is no street In
Omaha over which more tonnage passes
than North Fourteenth street , giving , as It
does , the only communication from and to
the factories In the north bottoms. Estab-
lishing

¬

a boulevard upon the street would
largely destroy UH utility. Beyond this ,
however. Attorney Brome pointed out some
legal objections to the passage of the ordi-
nance.

¬

. In the first placehe declared that
the state law absolutely requires that the
company must ascertain and pay damages
to adjoining property before laying the
tracks. Secondly , ho Insisted that the pro-
posed

¬

ordinance , giving a permanent right
to lay railroad tracks , IB within the mean-
ing

¬

of the law a franchise. Being such , the
city charter provides that no franchise shall
bo granted or extended before It has been
before the council for two weeks and Is
published In the dally papers ; until an an-
nuity

¬

shall bo required out of the receipts
of the company and unless the franchise
phall receive the majority of the votes of
the people. Mr. Brome therefore declared
that the passage of the ordinance would be-
absolutory Illegal at tlio present time , oven
if the council should decide to cut off Four-
teenth

¬

street to the damage of the peti-
tioners.

¬

.

City Attorney Conncll said that there
wore two propositions now presented , one
that It Is a desirable thing to give the pro-
posed

¬

right of way , providing the city and
property owners ore protected , and the
other that the right of way bo not given.
The committee had gone on the former
proposition. If the latter Is adonto.l , then
It would bo nothing more or lew than A

notification to railroad companies that they
are not wanted In Omaha ; that Is , that no
further railroad Improvements are desired.-
Ho

.

contended that ho did not look upon the
ordinance as ono granting a franchise , and
therefore that the objections did not bold
against the measure. He said that the mat-
ter

¬

affects not only the property owners In
the Immediate vicinity , but the whole city,

uud ho therefore declared himself In favor

! of the ordinance proponed , as. he thought
air Interests were being protected-

.I'rniicrt
.

) ' Owner * ' HtiKKontlon.-
ThomnD

.

Swift , ono of the property owners
located In the Immediate track of the pro-

posed
¬

right of way , Insisted that the com-
pany

¬

should declare at once what land It
required and not be given a right of way
n block wide. He therefore maintained that
the company should Immediately file a plat
of the propo od tracks , Instead of within
three months after the passage of the ordi-
nance.

¬

.

James Crclghton , another of the property
owners , was In favor of the granting of
the right. Ho declared that the ordinance
proposed to leave ample roadway on Four-
teenth

¬

street , but If It Is a question of the
street or a railroad ho was In favor of the
latter every time. Ho declared that the
main objections to the ordinance are com-

ing
¬

from pcoplo who arc Interested In keep-
ing

¬

all trackage for warehouses to the
north of Burt street. He Insisted that the
Echcmo was not of the speculative order,

because one of the provisions provided that
the tracks must bo luld within a year.
Finally , ho asserted that the main kick of

the property owners along the right of way
Is the consequence of their desire to get
a big price for their land and a fear that
the road will not strike them.-

In
.

answar , Mr. Swift denied that the lat-

ter
¬

statement of Mr. Crelghton a was true.-

Ho
.

said that a railroad company nould not
be compelled to pay an exorbitant price
for property , Inasmuch as It could resort to
condemnation proceedings nnd thus get the
land for Its fair valuation. Ho wanted as-

surance
¬

that the scheme Is not purely and
slmpry a speculative one-

.Slmt

.

tlio Door or Not.

Before any more objections could be made
Mr. Webster , the manager of the East
Omaha Bridge and Terminal company , made
a statement. He declared that the first
question to be settled was whether Four-

teenth
¬

street should bo given or not. He
said :

To settle that matter means to determine
whether Omaha wants any more railroads or
not , for the reason that Fourteenth street Is
the only Inlet for a road from the north. Do
you want to shut the door or not ? Our road
will neither shut the street nor prevent other
roads to come In. The ordinance gives per-
mlslon

-
to lay only two tracks nnd It pro-

vides
¬

that these tracltsi shall be open to all
roads forever. After spending as much money
In this city as our company already has and
since wo are preparing to spend half a mil-

lion
¬

more , I thought that we could get a more
favorable franchise than other companies
have secured. AH a matter of fact , the ordi-
nance

¬

Is a harsher one. Nevertheless , I am
willing that our company should be Btlll
further bound to meet these objections. In
the first place , I will agree that the tracks ,

barring litigation through Injunction , shall
bo laid , a depot constructed and ono and per-
haps

¬

two railroads running over the tracks
nnd Into the depot within ono year after thf
passage of the ordinance. Secondly , we will
agree to buy every lot that Is cut off from
the city by our tracks and lies between them
nnd the tracks on the bottoms. As to the
objection against giving us the use of Four-
teenth

¬

street , 1 am surprised that no more
signatures have been secured. I have been
aware that Superintendent Jayncs of the
Chicago , MlnneapcllB , St. Paul & Omaha road
has been circulating It for some time nnd-

ho told mo himself that wo could not get
Into the tlty by means of Fourteenth street ,

because we could not secure the right of way.
Why was this petition obtained ? Because
the petitioners ore located on Mr. Jaynes'r-

oad. . Bcbee & Runyan , the Omaha and Cas-

ket
¬

company , the Omaha National bank ,

Kountzo , the Omaha Loan and Turst com-
l any , Orch rd & Wllhelm none of there have
access to Fourteenth str.eot nnd cannot reach
It except across our property. Yet they signed
that petition because they are on the Omaha
K. St. Paiil road , because they would be un-

nblo
-

to secure rebates nnd other favors from
that road If they did not.

Factory Men Kntcr Denial.

This brought some of the East Omaha
manufacturers to their feet. W , Kunynn of
the Becbo & Runyan Furnlturo company
denied that ho had been Influenced by Su-

perintendent
¬

Jnynes , but Insisted that he
had a personal Interest. While It was true
that hia firm had no means of reaching Four-

teenth
¬

street except by passing over the
land of the terminal company , ho and others
were trying to secure such an outlet. At
present they were compelled to draw heavily
loaded wagons over many railroad tracks
nnd up a ateep grade to Sherman avenue or-

else through mud over the East Omaha com ¬

pany's land.-
M.

.

. Wulpl of the Omaha Casket company
alto denied that his firm had been Intimi-

dated
¬

by Superintendent Jaynes. His fac-
tory , too , could not reach Fourteenth street ,

but It has been working for a half dozen
years to secure It. Three times the attempt
had been made to have the street opened
wlthcut success and the manufacturers were
preparing to make another In the near fu-

ture.
¬

. Mr. Wulpl said that ho had always
considered the Terminal company one of the

j

best enterprises ever started In Omaha and
had always helped It all ho could , but he-

bcllovcd that the company should buy land
for Its tracks Instead of asking for the street
and Uius bottling up the factories to the
north.-

"Show
.

us where wo can buy the land and
we will bo glad to do It , " responded Mr-

.Webster.
.

. ' 'Some time ago the report came
' to us that Mr. Jayncs had said that he would
' soil us land on itho west side of Fourteenth
street. Wo took up Mr. Jayncs very quickly
and ho denied that ho had made any such
statement. If It were possible to get land for
tracks outsldo the street we would take Itj

and leave the btreot. Then , too , by laying
two tracks on the street a paved roadway of-

thlrtyono feet will bo left for vehicles. "

AVhnt Other Companion Think.
Walter Be be of the Beebe & Uunyan Fur-

nlturo
-

company Bald he wanted to do all he
could to get another road Into Omaha , but
ho also did not want to see Fourteenth street

| occupied. In answer to a question Mr. Web-
ster

¬

said his company would agrco not to
stop any train on ono of the tracks on the
street. If the street Is kept open for ve-

J Trains to St. Louis
B BJ DAILY.

From Omnlia at 9:46: a. in. , 4:80: p. in , and
7:45: p. m.

All good all fast all comfortable but
tlio 4:30: is the train we particularly recom-
mend.

¬

. It IB the newest and best train be-

tween
¬

Omaha and the southeast. Through
sleeping and chair cars.

Ticket Office : New Depot :

1502 farnam St. 10th & Mason Sts.
Telephone 250. Telephone 128.

hlclw , Mr. Bcebo said that he wanted to
itoe tlio road conic In-

.J

.
, A. Srott , who represented the property

of the Omaha National bank , the Omaha
and Trust company nnd the Orchard

& Wllhelm Ctvrpot company also resented the
chorgo that his firms had been Influenced
by Mr. Jayncs. He said that the property
was net located so as to roach Fourteenth
street , but had a right of way to the street
which they would maintain.-

"Mr.
.

. Jaynes did not Intimidate us , ' ho
declared , "but Mr. Webster did tell us that
ho would shut us out 'with his tracks. "

" 1 went to each of your companies , " re-

turned
¬

Mr. Webster , "and offered them tne
same price for their land that I paid for
that In the Immediate vicinity. Your com-

panies
¬

demanded three times the fair valuat-
ion.

¬

. They tried to hold me up and I'll not
stand for that. "

"Well , wo don't have to Bell , " said Mr.-

Scott.
.

.

On motion of Councilman Mercer tl.e whole
matter was laid over a week In order to
permit the council to consider the objections
made-

.HC

.

WANTS MOUIIIS FIjUMIXd'S

Kantian Man Who In Anxlonn to "Get-
on the Force. "

The great crowds of travelers through the
two Tenth street passenger stations have
been materially decreased In size. The at-

tendants
¬

who were used to handling thou-
sands

¬

of visitors every day during the expo-
sition

¬

period now have more tlmo U > devote
to each Individual traveler. Ono of the lat-
ter

¬

, a Kansan by birth and subsequent Indif-
ference

¬

, recently obtained some valuable In-

formation
¬

from the depot police nt Tenth
and Mason streets.-

It
.

was ono of those rare days of last week
that suggested spring when .Mr. Smith of
Cuba , Kan. , stuck his whiskers out of a
window In a Rock Island car and let the
soft autumnal zephyrs play with them. A
policeman passing alongside the car at-

tracted
¬

Mr. Smith's attention and ho yelled
out to the cop : "Hy , thyar. Got a chow ? "

The copper produced and the Konsan bit
off a liberal quarter section of the plug that
was offered him. When the chow was located
he put the rest of his whiskers out of the
car window and said : "This being a porllco-
man Is a purty good ''thing , ain't It ?"

The copper felt flattered and his chest
measurement Increased two Inches. It was
with some evident dignity that ho said :
"Yes , sir ; it takes a mighty good man to
get on the Omaha police force and the city
pays Its men very well. "

"Nouw , how much do you got , If It ain't
askln' tew much of yo. " queried the Kansan.-

"Two
.

thousand dollars a year , " promptly
responded the copper , and the visitor fell
back In his scat as though somebody had
just told him that Kansas had gone repub ¬

lican-
."Hully

.

goo ; you don't mean It. Well , I'll-
bo durned If I ain't comln' up hero and get
on the force. Do yo 'sposo I could ? "

"Sure , " answered the protector of the
city's peace and happiness , who thought ho
would push a good thing along and get back
his money's worth for the tobacco ho hod
given up. "You won't have a bit of ''trouble.-
You're

.

a good , healthy , strong man , and the
city Is just looking for fellows llko you.
When you want to come hero you just wrlto-
to Morris Fleming , that handsome man In
the blue uniform over there , and ho will get
you on the force all right. "

The train pulled out and Morris Fleming
didn't know what was coming him until
yesterday when he received this letter from
Cuba , Kan. :

Dear Sir : As I was leaving Omaha last
Sunday evening I was talking with a police-
man

¬

at the Union depot In regard to get-
ting

¬

on the police force. Ho said you was
needing men. My height Is 6 feet OU Inches ,
weight 195 pounds , age 37 years. If you wantany references will refer you to T. C. Prebel ,
dealer in Implements , or O. G. Goodwin ,
cashier of Cuba Exchange bank. If you can-
er cannot use me on your force please let me
hear from you. Yours respectfully ,

W. M. SMITH.

GOOD RECOIID HANDLING TH.VIXS-

.Omnlia

.

nallroailn Accepting Ilonqnctn-
on Their Kxponltlon Achievement.
Omaha railroad men are congratulating

themselves on the remarkable record for
safety In handling passengers with which
the Omaha terminal lines closed the exposi-
tion

¬

period. Whllo there have been several
wrecks in Omaha and vicinity within the
last two months , not an exposition passenger
train has been Involved or an exposition vis-
itor

¬

Injured. Railroad employes have suf-
fered

¬

moat fatally from the run of wrecks
hereabouts lately , and there Is nothing to
Indicate that exposition travel was directly
or indirectly responsible for the collisions
In which these men have been killed and in-
jured.

¬

.

Ono railroad man says : "The accommoda-
tions

¬

for handling the great amount of travel
that came in and went out of
here between June 1 and Novem-
ber

¬

1 were not the best in the world ,
but the Omaha railroads made good use
of the facilities offered. With unprotected
tracks at all the depots , and with poor
arrangements at the union depot , where
most trains arrived and departed , It Is re-

markable
¬

that some people were not killed
on the days of the heaviest travel , and I
think the men who took care of the people
there are entitled to a great deal of pralee-
.It

.
Is said that ono road in Chicago averaged

a death a day during the World's fair. If
this Is eo the record of the Omaah roads Is
even more astonishing by comparison. I-

do not know how many pcoplo the roads
handled hero during the exposition , prob-
ably

¬

over 1,000,000 , but all of the travel
was unusually carefully handled and I
doubt If there Is another instance in
America that compares with the record for
safety made here thus summer.-

"On
.

the big days , which came pretty
often Iri September and October , the rail-
roads

¬

handled from 40,000 to 50,000 people
in and out of Omaha every twentyfourh-
ours. . Not only were none of these people
hurt , but there were comparatively few
cases of passengers getting aboard of the
wrong trains , so careful were the train-
men , depot officers and passenger men who
were on duty about the trains. I know of
only one case on an Omaha road where com-
plaint

¬

has been made by a passenger being
carried beyond the destination. That was ot-
a woman who took the wrong train from the
exposition terminal station on ono of the
big nights. She was carried past her home-
town , and promptly brought suit against
the company for damages. "

Grent Northern Iliiyn Up Sharp * .
NEW YORK. Nov. 7. The Great Northern

office agree to purchase the outstanding
shares ot the St. Paul , Minneapolis &
Manitoba Railroad company at the price ot
125 per cent , payable In stock of the Great

) Northern company at par. The stock of the
J Great Northern company to be Issued for

this purpose , will bo of the same class as
that now outstanding and will rank with
It for dividends and In all other respects.
Delivery ot the St. Paul , Minneapolis &
Manitoba stock must be made to the Great
Northern company between January 1 and
15 , 1899 , when payment will bo made there ¬

for.

GlorloiiM
Comes from Dr. D. D. Cargllo of Waahlta,

I. T. Ho writes : "Four bottles of Electric
llltters has cured Mrs , Brewer of scrofula ,
which had caused her great suffering foryears. Terrible sores would break out on
her head and face and the best doctors could
give no help , but her cure Is complete and
her health is excellent. " This shows whatthousands have proved ( hat Electric BittersIs the best blcod purifier known. It's thesupreme remedy for eczema , tetter , saltrheum , ulcers , bolls and running sores
It stimulates liver , kidneys and bowels , ex-
strength.

-
. Only CO cenU. Sold by Kuhn &

pels poisons , helps digestion , builds up the
, Co. , drugglsti. Guaranteed.

1

I, BOSTON STORE RIBBON SALE

The Greatest Solo of Ribbon Remnants Wo
Have Ever Had.

TODAY AT 9 O'CLOCK IT BEGINS

All the I" runt Ilnrgnln Counter *
Stacked llluh Tilth Fine Itlbhoii-

HcmnnntM Over Fifty Hal
Will lie Kelllnif HltiboniT-

ODAY..
The greatest and grandest lot of high

class silk ribbons ever placed on sale at ono
tlmo go on sale today promptly nt '
p clock at Bceton Store. It will pay you to
lay In a supply of ribbons for the holidays ,
03 never again will you have an opportunity
to buy such flue ribbons at such gicat bar-
gain

¬

prices.-
Tlioro

.

are all kinds of ribbons , double
faced , cord edge satin ribbons lu every color
and black , tnolre ribbons , taffeta ribbons ,
fancy bayadere striped ribbons , 10-inch wide
sash ribbons In fact thora Is no rlbbjii man-
ufactured that is not represented in this
sale. Wo have divided them Into lots.

EC AND 7HC RIBBON , 1C YARD.
All the Gs and 7',4C narrow ribbons go atlo yard.

100 FANCY RIBBONS , 3&C YARD.
All the flno satin and gros grain ribbons ,

narrow fancy ribbons that always sell at lOc ,
go nt 3&c yard.

200 AND 16C RIBBONS AT 7 C
All the Uic strictly all silk double faced

satin ribbons , cord edge satin ribbons , moire
talTota ribbons , etc. , that generally sell at-
16c and 20o yard , go at 7'Sc.-

25C
.

PLAID RIBBONS. 100 YARD.
All the 25c ribbons , many now nnd novel

plaldp , go at lOo yard.
EXTRA WIDE RIBBON ISO AND 23C.
All the llncflt quality of ribbons up to 7

and 8 inches wide , extra heavy , all silk ,
double faced satin cord edge ribbons , all
the Bayadere striped ribbons , all the wide
sash ribbons , in fact all the best ribbons
ever manufactured , go In two lots at I'ic-
nnd 25c. Some immense bargains In this
lot.So

that every one will have an equal
cbanco wo will not start this sale until
9 o'clock. On account of the immense-
quantity of ribbon to go on sale , wo cannot
place it all on sole at ono time , but will
replenish the counters na we sell it out.
Therefore the selection will be as good In
the afternoon as the forenoon. If you can-
not como early , come any time , but come
you should , as never again will there be
such a great ribbon sale.

BOSTON STORE , OMAHA ,

16th and Douglas St.

Announcement )* .
The International Grand Opera company

and Mme. Clementine De Vore , which Is one
of the strongest organizations that Is trav-
eling

¬

throughout the country this year , willpresent special performances of opera at
Boyd's next week that will appeal to the
taste of the best part of our public.

The organization Is made up of a number
of fine artists engaged In Europe and Amer ¬

ica. Mme. Do Vere , the leading soprano. Is
really an operatic artist and little chance has
been given her outside of Now York and
London to sing the popular role for which
she is famous. This year she will sing the
title rocs.-

Mme.
! .

. Selma Kronold Is the dramatic so-
prano.

¬

. She Is at once a brilliant singer and
a flno actress.

The tenors of the company are Signer
Francessco Collenz , from the San Carlo In
Naples , an artist of great reputation , who
makes his first appearance In this country
with the Internationals. The young Amer ¬

ican tenor , George Mitchell , who has been
studying five years In Italy , will also b
heard fcr the first time. Ho Is only 24 years
old and has a brilliant voice. Signer Bol-
Intl

-
, who comes from the principal theaters

In Spain , has also been especially engaged ,
as has also Signer Dado , the great basso.

Every opera will bo mounted with special
care and includes1 new scenery , magnificent
coBtumoa, with accouterments , armor , prop-
erties , banners , flags , etc. , and a complete
orchestra find fine chorus.

Everybody -will bo nt Boyd's next Fridav
and Saturday "nights and Saturday matinee
when the Kelcey-Shanrion company makes
its first appearance In this city this season
in Clyde Fitch's great society comedy. "The
Moth nd the Flame." There are probably
no two actors In this country who better rep-
resent

¬

the best qualities of refined comedv
than Mr. Herbert Kelcey and Miss Ellle-
Shannon. . The play is a society drama by-
Clyde Fitch. It bad a remarkably brilliant
run of ten weeks at the Lyceum theater ,
New York , last spring.

The , Herrmanns , Adelaide and Leon , who
have won for themselves the proud distinc-
tion

¬

of being the best entertainers in magic
in this country , will appear at Boyd's
Wednesday and Thursday , November 9 and
10. Leon Herrmann will present a reper-
toire

¬

of new , original and startling Illusions ,

while Adelaide Herrmann will present a dis-
tinct

¬

novelty of her own creation called "La
Femme Chameleon , " In which she changes
her costumes fifty times In ten minutes with-
out

¬

leaving the stage , besides appearing in
several new dances which are expected to
surpass anything of the kind she has given
heretofore.

The engagement of Corinne at the Troca-
doro

-
this week Is a treat for- Omaha thentcr-

gotrs
-

| who have pleasant recollections cf this
charming actress when she last appeared In

! this city at the head of her own company
i and whose appearance now In vaiilovlllo In-

creases
¬

the desire to see her aqaln. Howard
and Bland , another of the favorite tket-n
teams , ore also on this week's program. The
re-engagement of the popular Del Sabss , aer-
lallstB

-
; , and five more first-class acts , make
I a program of unusual merit.

The Jfcw BI'rcer Hotel.-
We

.

can board you this winter cheaper
than you can keep house. Electric light ,

steam hcnt , fifty baths.
YOU CAN.NO11 DO ANYTHING ELSE

If 'Von Want to Gn Rant
except taks the "Northwestern Line" If
you deslro a fast daylight trip between
Omaha and Chlcaeo , because no other line
runs n daylight train. Leaves Omaha 6:10: a.-

m.

.

. , arrives Chicago 8:15: same evening. Close
connection with eastern lines. A good train ?

Emphatically YES.
City office. 1401 Farnam.

The Only Knllrouil to Chicago.
With a daylight train. Leaves
Omaha 6:40: a. m. every day ,
arriving Chicago the same
evening at 8:15: , when close connections
are made with all lines
beyond. Thia train Is BO years
ahead of the times and Is proving
Immensely popular with Omaha
people. Other flying
trains leave for Chicago at 4S5: and 6:55-
o.

:

. m. daily, riliv ticket, office.
1401 Farnam St. .

"Tho Northwestern Line. "

Her Grand European hotel now KJpen. Ele-
gant

¬

rooms , ladles' and gents' cafe and grill
room. Cor. 10th and Howard-

.SIAGMl'IOUXT

.

--JHAINS.

Omaha to Chlcnco.
The Chicago , Milwaukee & St. Pavl rail-

way has just placed In service two mag-
nificent

¬

electric lighted trains between
Omaha and Chicago , leaving Omaha dally
nt 5:45: p. m. . arriving Chicago at 8:25: a. in.
and leaving Chicago 6-16 p. ra. nnd arriving
Omaha 8:20: a. m. Each train Is lighted
throughout by electricity , has buffrt smok-
ing

¬

cars , drawing room sleeping cars , din-

ing
¬

cars nnd reclining chair cars and runs
over the shortest line and smoothest road-
bed

¬

between the two cities.
Ticket office. 1501 Furnam street , and at

Union depot.

Attention , A. O. U. W. !

All members of Herman lodge , No. f 6. nro
earnestly requested to attend the funeral ot
our brother. Recorder Fred W. Kuehn , from
residence , No, 808 South Twenty-third street ,

at 2:30 p. m. , Tuesday , November 8. All els-

ter
-

lodges Invl'ed to miend.
FRED MENOnnOHT , M. W.

Attention ,. .M. W. of A.I
. All members of Omaha , South Omaha nnd-
ff Council Bluffs camps are cordially invited to
meet with Omaha camp , No. 120. tomorrow
evening for a social time. Foresters will

N , V.C ,

i :
I WI8imsiAY T1I13 S1IOC SAI.H OPHNS-

lloflton Store llnyn Goltliunlthi Iloiicn-
hnnli

-
.t I.rvlrn Well Known

CHICAGO WHOLESALE S11013 STOCK.-
G.

.
. . H. & 1 * dissolve partnership

And
Bell the stock nt n cacrlflcc to

BOSTON STORE. OMAHA.
The Block cinsl.-U cf the finest nnd high-

est
¬

grades of hand turn nndelt shoes for
women , genuine Goodyear welt. Epler welt
and hand sewed nhocii for men's ,

bojs' , misses' and children's
The women's shoes are nearly all Roches-

ter
¬

Hindu shots.
The liojs' , misses' and children's shoes are

Just aa good as can be had for any money.-
AT

.
BOSTON STORE

ON BARGAIN SQUARES.
The closing of the deal enables us to of-

fer
¬

the most startling shoo bargains in high
gmdo custom shoes that it has over
been our good fortune to otter.-

As
.

much as possible ot this stork has been
tied together and thrown on bargain squares.

Indeed wo Imvo turned all three shoe de-
partments

¬

, the two in the main flier nnd
the one In the basement. Into ono grand lot
of shoo bargain counters.-

To
.

give you on Idea of how this stock
will bo sold , wo know that wo will bo able
to glvo you the choice ot fully 12,000 pairs
of men's shies that were made to retail
from 3.00 to 100. $5,00 and $ C.OO n pair ,

nnd you will bo able to take your choice of
the entire lot for $1.98-

.In
.

the same way , we know that wo will
bo able to offer vou the choice of thousands
of the finest quality Rochester made shoes
that c st all the way up to 5.00 and 6.00
for $1.98-

In Infants' , misses. * boys' nnd children's
shoes nnd ladles' slippers , we hardly know
" vet whit the bottom figure will bo , but
If you will road tills evening's papers , by
HUH tlmo e ulll have almost everything
ready and will glvo you full particulars of
the entire sale-

.Remember
.

this will bo bv all odds the
most Important , greatest , grandest nnd most
sensational shoo sale that Omaha has over
witnessed.

Sale starts Wednesday morning nt 8-

o'clock sbnrp.
BOSTON STORE. OMAHA.-

10th
.

& Douclas Sts.

Notice to ( he I'lilille.
The undersigned brewers of Milwaukee and

St. Louis desire to state to the public that
they did not place on oxhlltlon for competi-
tion

¬

at the Transmlsslsslppl Exposition beer
manufactured by their respective companies
or in any manner competed for any medals
or premiums.-

JOS.
.

. SCHLITZ BREWIVO CO. .

Otto aiomssen. Mgr-
.ANHEUSERBUSCH

.
BRO. ASSN. ,

Gco. Kruc. Gen. Agent.-
A.

.

. OETTELMAN BREWO. CO. .

A. J. Short , Mgr-
.PABST

.
BREWING CO. ,

C. S. Culllngham , Mgr.-

WM.
.

. J. LEMP BREWG. CO. .

P. J. Boysen , Mgr.-

MA

.

Ml MCU.Vr TIIA1N9-

To All Prlnclnnl Wontrrn Point Via
Union Puclllc.

TWO trains dally. 4:35: p. m. and 11:55: p. m.
for

Denver nnd Colorado points.
TWO trains dally , 8:50: a. m. and 4:35: p. m.

for
Utah and California points.
ONE train dally. 4:35: p. m.

for
Utah , Idaho , Montana and Oregon polnti.
For full particulars call at City Ticket

office , 1302 Farnam St-

.Wo

.

wish to express our thanks to our
friends for the sympathy which .was shown
to us In our recent loss of our dear grand ¬

mother. II. A. HILDEBRAND
AND FAMILY.

DIED.-

BARKALOW

.

Mrs. Margaret Donlsc. on
the Gth Inst. . aged SO years nnd 7 months.
Funeral from the residence of her daugh-
ter.

¬

. Mrs. 13. B. Wood. 321 N. 22nd St. at
2:30: p. m. Tuesday , the Sth lust. Inter-
ment

¬

Prosncct hill.
MAKER Ellen , aced 35 years-

.Fancrnl
.

'luesday , November S , nt 8:30: n.-

m.
.

. from family residence , 1321 Mason
street , to St. Phllomcna church. Intcr-
mfint

-
St. Mary's cemetery.

Ellen Maher Is a daughter of the late
deceased Mrs. Maher of Thirteenth and
Mason streets.-
KUEHN

.

Fred W. , Monday , November 7 ,
IMS , imed 51 years.-
Mr.

.
. Kuhn leaves a wife and three chil-

dren
¬

, all crown.
Funeral 2:30: p. tn. Tuesday , November V ,

from residence , SOS South Twenty-third St.
Friends Invited-
.O'HAWAU

.

William , November 5 , 1S9S ,
aped 32 years , by accident.
Funeral Turqdny nt 2 p. m. from Lowe

Avenue Presbyterian church to Prospect
Hill. Friends Invited. All brotherhood
irompn nre Invltwl to nttend.
ALEXANDER Mrs. Sarah Jane , wlfo of-

lienjamln Alexander , 27th nnd Armour
streets , South Omnhn. Funeral 3 p , m-

."Wednesday
.

ut the Episcopal church. Chi-
cago

¬

nnd London , Out. , papers copy.

Highest
Award

"Was given
toKrug

Cabinet
Beer

At the Exposition.

Try a Case at Home ,

Fred Krug Brewing Go , ,

Tel. 420. 1007 Jackson S-

t.No

.

Buzzing in Ear.-

If

.

you have a cold , with swollen na.sal-
glands. . "VIlH" fccllnB about the nose and
head , can't brorithtf , f el PO bad you don't
want to Bpeak to anyone If you huvo these
symptoms , you have n cold. GET RID OF-
IT. . You can cure It In on * day by using
SHERMAN S COLD TABLETS-

.Thtse
.

tablets are easy to take. Imper-
ceptible

¬

In their action no huzzlng In ear.
but the cold goes-and GOES QUICKLY.

How do they do It ? Simply by ntlmulat-
Inu

-
the action of the liver nnd other glands

of the body nnd thus relieving the conges-
ted

¬

condition , which Is called u cold THEY
DO IT price 23c pir box.

CURING A COUGH Is just ns easy If you
use LA GRIPPE COrCHI BYRUP. Any-
on

-
> who has over used It will toll you It Is

the BEST COUGH SYRUP MADE-
.Oi'lrkly

.

rH vine concha cold bron-
chitis

¬

nnd "hacking cough" and that tick-
ling

¬

sensation In throat.

Sherman & McDonnell Drug Go

Middle of Block ,

l.'l.l DOIIKL Street , Oni-

nliu.Association

.

NtBRASKVS URGCST AND WTRy

Received the highest award
on their Draught Beer and a
Gold Medal on their Bottled
Beer at the Transmississippi
Exposition , proving conclu-

sively

¬

that their Beer is Pure.
Artesian well water only is used in

the manufacture of this beer. 1

Dec , N-

ov.ew

.

99-

A complete now tftoek of boys' and children's Bnits and
overcoats goes on sale hero today. A complete now slock.
Every single garment was made up within the last forty days ,

made np for the Nebraska , made up nghl , made up of the
latest materials and in the newest stylos. During the expo-

sition
v

our usual stock was ordered twice over and sold twice
over. These goods that wo put on sale today haven't boon in 1 !

the house over 48 hours. Four hundred of the handsomest
little suits that ever caino to Omaha in fancy Cheviots , in-
Thibets and in unfinished Worsteds go on saMe today at
two dollars and a half. Three hundred stylish little vestee
suit ? , in Scotch goods mostly , go on sale at a ddlars-
eventyfive. . If wo could hold these suits up to you right
now ; if wo could show you the cloth and the trimming and
thejtyle that is in thorn : if wo could get them within seeing
distance of every woman in Omaha who wants a suit and
knows a bargain when she sees it , the chances are there
wouldn't bo a single suit of the seven hundred left by Satur-
day

¬

night. Come in and look at these suits if you want one
and come as soon as possible for suits like these cannot be
found in other stores for less than 3.00 and S-i.OO and that
nothing more or less than the plain unvarnished truth ,

Four
V

AT $5 00 400 men's nicely tailored suits in all wool
cassimeres and cheviots ; new four button cutaway sack styles ;

Italian cloth or Pftteen lining , fit and wear guaranteed , sold
elsewhere at §8.50 to $10 , while they last in this sale at $5 ,

AT §57.SO 350 men's fancy worsted
suits , strictly all wool , the swell fabric of the
season , artistically finished and fitted , retailed
elsewhere at 812.r> 0 , while this lot lasts your
choice for 7.50 ,

AT 8.50 and 9.50 Two lots com-
prising

¬

over 600 suits in handsome and ser-

viceable
¬

wool cheviots , elegantly tailored , fit-

ted
¬

to living models in the making , satin faced
double breasted styles. Italian cloth lining ,

thoroughly dependable , shape holding , nobby
suits that are retailed elsewhere at $15 and
817.50 ; while this lot lasts your choice at-

$8.SO and 95O.
BOYS' AND CHILDREN'S SUITS

A special shipment of new and nobby vestee suits will
be offered Tuesday. A complete showing of all the latest
ideas , in the very latest styles and in the best fabrics. A very
special value for Tuesday at 125. Some stores are asking
§2.50 for suits not as good.-

A
.

grand assortment of two-piece , double breasted suits ,

sizes 3 to 10 years , in every desirable fabric , and all the new-
est

¬

styles are here to pick. Tuesday's special will bo a great
value for 125. We guarantee this suit lo be worth more
than the suits in some stores at $2.50.-

We
.

want you to look through our line of boys' clothing.-
We

.

show everything made by the leading manufacturers of-

America. . All ptyles , all fabrics and all prices from 95c to
550. Every garment is thoroughly dependable in every
respect. Durability and beauty coupled with the lowest
prices have made our boys' clothing department famous ,

Selling the Most Clothing in Omaha.

A Valuable
Investment

Diamonds imrchased at
our stora can bo consid-
ered

¬

much In the light of-

an Investment.
There IB n STANDARD

VALUE In OOOD DIA-
MONDS

¬

, Huch us wo sell ,

which can never depre-
ciate.

¬

. Our nrlrcH nro al-
ways

¬

moderate.

The Official
Souvenir Spoon
la manufactured by us-

It's one of the handsom-
est

¬

Bnoons cv'er gotten
out you ought to have
one.

Gee , W , Ryan & Co

Tim jrAvi3i.iius ,

10 !) .South Kith St-

.TEhTH

.

EXTRACTED 2b CEXlS.

EXTRACTION
DENTIST

4th Floor lironn 131k. , ICtli and Dnuglai
Gold Aloy liUog 1.00
Gold Filliog 1.OO and up-

Co.d Crowns 5.00
Set Teeth 5.00
Best Te 111 $7.50Tf-

irucrationi , quuklu-
Mt anilrottore Vitalil7 ia . ., lit m afor.luJj. builnruor marriaja._ . .lM'ieiaut end Consumption Ittuna lu tlifl *. Tbulrnw .howl Immediate (caviort ,

moat and effect * o ( lUHE wliero all other fall In.. .it upon barton the E cuino Alrz Tubletii. TlierlinTe cured tliou and iinil nil I care 7011. Wantni > |xM.Hl n nrlltea traaraotoa lo enact a run CA f> YC laea acaMor rotund the mono1'rlco vu W I wip r*cl a* | or > li r> r ( full 'rmtmectl for 12X0 , Mrl. In pisln wT nr r. m in receipt of I Ircalar"" AJAX REAIEDV CO. , fe 7-

wal
- - "

Vor Bile In Ornulm , Neb , by Ja 1'orsyth ,
ICC N Kth ; Kuhn & To , 15h and DouKlau ,
In Council Ulutfa InO. . II Drown.

ALL

PEOPLE

| WANT dJfawiG-

OOD HEALTH.
* Tou may have a course of medical

treatment for

CUKABLJ3 DISEASES
* of all kinds at the

Shepard Medical institute
New York Life Bldg. , Omaha , Neb ,

Dlsradca of the Limp * . Stomach ,
Kidneys , Nerves nnd illood. Hefcr-
enco

-
, by permission to 5,000 cured

li.ulentH ' [ no lart'f st medical olflcoi
and pracMco In the west. Tha Omaha
Jlee , leading dally , says : "Tho Shep-
urU

-
.Medical Institute U entirely relia ¬

ble In a prof < 3loiial nnd business
way. Dr. Shrpara nnd his associates
have ealnert nnil fully maintained a
loading icputatlon In the treatment
uf chrcnlc diseases. The public may
nafuly trust them.-

A

. "
R I T F For testimonials fromVV H I I L mlnlnterJi teachers , busi ¬

ness men , farmers , etc. , telling : howthry were cured at home through theMall System-

.Rnfji
.

"The New Treatment' How " ;It Cures. IN sen * freeto all who wrlto. It Is a clean medicalwork for tint whol i family to readand la of preat value to all who cekbetter health. Hook nnd ConsultationUlanks sent free to all Inquirers.Medicines Hcnt everywhere. Stateyour case and send for opinion andlowest terms. Charces low. Con-tatlon -
fre j , personally or by letter-

.rn'i'n
.

if I'n- " *


